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Over the p.ast few years it has been 
shown by different ,investigators that 
gaseous anaesthetics in the atmosphere of 
operating ,theatres are a potential danger 
to theatre personnel. These dangers 
include i) a greater incidence of abortion 
in female staff and increased foeta,l 
fatality in the wives of anaes,thetists. 
(Cohen, BeUvme ,and Brown, 1971). ii) a 
higher incidence of ,lymphoid and reti
cUlO-endothelial mali~gnancies in anaes
thetists. (Bruce, E,ide, Undle and Ecken
hoff 1968). iii) hepatitis. This condition 
in anaesthetists has been blamed on 
chronic exposure to ha,lothane - a drug 
Which lis metabolised faster by anaesthe
tists than by pharmac.ists - probably 
pointing to an altered reaction of the 
body ,after long exposure. (Belfrage et al.) 
Iv) more recently, ophthalmic sensit'lZation 
(redness and irritation of the eye) has 
been demonstrated (Boyd, 1972) (Brit. 
Med. J., Leading arnc1e, 1973). 

Besides these harmful, effects (te,ra
togcnic and others), there is the discom
forot, reduced ,alertness and performance 
associated wi1Jh prolonged and repeated 
periods of breathing in even small con
centrations of volatile anaesthetics. In one 
investigation (Wh1itcher, Cohen ,and Tru
del,l, 1971) end-tida'l samples from 
thea,tre personnel were shown to contain 
measurable halothane concentrations 16 
hours after exposure. This ,is somewhat 
disturbing because it signifies a fair basic 
level of anaesthetics lin the blood of 
thcat~e staff. In the study mentioned 
above,the anaesthet:-sts had an initial 
end-tidal halothane concentration of 0.08 
parts per million; this rose to a mean of 

0.46 ppm, with six of the samples reading 
over 1.0 ppm. 

'Dhese levels would probably not be 
accepted in !industry. The law "Factories 
(Heath, Safety and General Welfare) 
Regulations, 1945", seems to be relevant. 
Ar.ticle 3 of the He,aJth Section states 
"Effective and suitahle provlisiori shaH be 
made for securing and maintainfng by the 
circulation of f'resh air in .. , ... each woy'~-
room, .... , the adequate venVllation ofihe 
room .. , ... and for rendering harmless, so 
far as practicable, aU fumes ahd other 
impur.ities that may be injurious to 
ib. e,a,lrth ...... " 

With all the above factors in mind, 
several people ha've during the past years 
pl'oduced a number of devices to reduce 
contaminaCon from the anaesthetis,t's 
inhalatory zone. Some have confined 
themse,lves to drawling off excess gas to 
£1001' level, but the effectiveness of this 
iscontroversiaI. Whereas ASlkrog and 
Petersen (1970) found tha't this method 
,resuItedin a l'eduction of up to 90% of 
anaesthetic gas ,in Ithe anaesthet\st's 
inhalatory zone, Brendstrup's, (1972) 
findings showed only minimal reduction. 
A lot obviously depends on theatre ven
tiilation, changes of air per minute, cur-
rents, size of theatre, etc. ' 

Whatever one's opJnions abowt in
haling noxious substances and on the pos
sible deleterious side effeClts, I bei'ieve that 
an immediate pleasant result of pre
cautions would be that all in the theatre 
would feel ,less ,tired and irrlitable even 
af,ter sessions lasting sevetaJ hours. 

Because of all the above :factors' 
whlch are accentuated When one wOl'ks 
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single handed (i.e. with no break during 
a session) :1 feel that a solution should be 
found, preferably one which involves 
little or no expense. :In a hospital where 
I have worked I tried wlith success vent
ing of exhaled gases. 

The theatre had no system of modern 
ventilation and was rel:atively smaJl. 
The presence of an operating table, 
anaesthetic and oxy:gen trolleys, dial1:her
my, sucker and instrument troHeys lef.t 
Little space for the staff (at least 5) and 
was not conducive to easy movements of 
aIr currents. 

The location 'Qf the theatre was 
advantageous - at least in this respect. 
It was bounded on one side bya hosp!itall 
yard and with a one storey drop. This 
side was used for venting so that the ex
haust pipe jutted out we1l above head 

l 
level, in a large open yard, with no offices, 
workshops, or similar occupJed rooms 
below. The size of the theatre and its 
situation resulted in a pathway between 
the paDient and outside which measured 
about 2t metres. 

Corrugated tubing w:as used to pro
vide a channel of adequate diameter and 
to minimise the nisk of kin king. The metal 
pipe fitted in a specially drilled down
ward tiJting (to prevent entry of min) 
bore fin the theatre wan (almost at floor 
level) was covered with nylon netting 
on ,the Qutsi,de to prevent entry 'Of 
insects or wind borne materJal. 

The main problem was how to obtain 
a tight enough fitting around the expiTa
tory valve without causing obstruction 
and with easy and prompt access yvhen 
the need ,arose for adjusting the valve. 



We fitted the cliip-'On plastic cap of 
a "Saventrine" container on thecxpdra
tory valve (sce diagram). The bottom of 
the container was cut away so that the 
corrugated tubing would fit in tightly. 
The exhaust system could thus be clipped 
on and off with a minimum 'Of effort and 
with no loss 'Of time. A similar cap was 
fitted ,1:0 the exhaus,t of the East Freeman 
Automatiic Vent. 

The results were very good with no 
changes in B.P., Pulse Rate or Respiratory 
Rate. Thecontamina.tion was reduced 
markedly so that even when ether was 
used nobody in the theatre noticed. I 
tended to deliver a slightly higher minute 
volume in an attempt to mm:mlse 
rebrea,thI1ng should the expiratory valve 
not function efficiently. 

The expense in setting up the system 
was negligible but there was, of course, 
no potential saving of anaestheltic agent 
as in Mushin's adsorbent (Mush1n 1973). 

One disadvantage :was that the usual 
expiratory hiss through the valve was 
completely silenced - an aud!lble moni
toring aid was lost. 

Despiite ,this such a system has many 
advantages and favourcvble factors: 

1. Exp:,ratory res:lstance .is not un-
duly a,ffected because the pathway be
tween patient and outside is relatively 
short. 

i1. Obstruction e!ither by k!inking or 
from the outside 'is extremely difficult, 
if not impossible. 

111. The change from spontaneous to 
con1:rolled respiration is uncomplicated 
and quick. 

iv. The system - where adopted 
- is easy to operate, easily posi!tioned 
into an anaesthe.tic sys,tem, and can be 
cleaned effor,tlessly. 

However, it must be borne in mind 
that unless the anaesthetic app,aratus is 
completely air tight no system of ven.t
ing will be sufficient because a certain 
volume of .gas would escape through the 
,leakages and thereby not ,lend :itself to be 
drawn off. In 'One investigation which was 
carried out at :a leading anaesthetic 
centre (Berner 1973) it was shown that 
none of the apparata in daily use :was 
completely airtight. In fact all the conical 
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connections and 60% of the respi'ration 
bags were :leak'lng. 

The conclus,ions to be drawn are: 
1. that even a simple system will 

reduce contamina,tion. 
11. tha.t the fewer the number of 

connections in ,an anaesthe.tic apparatus 
the less the poss~bility of Jeaks. 

iill. re1iance must be made on 
theatre ventilation, venting and frequent 
servIcmg of apparatus with prompt 
replacement of faulty parts. 

iv. ,that many problems can be 
solved often at minimal cost. 

v. that venting and efficient venti
lation (at least 10 changes per minute) 
should !mcrease efficiency all round and 
therefore resuM in grea,ter safety for the 
patient - which is ,our very naison d'etre. 

This brings us to two more points. 
Ho,w would the definite concentration of 
anaesthetic in theatre staff affect tests 
of skill - e.g. driving? What syner.gistic 
effect would there be w.iJth a1cohoJ? And 
why is it that anaesthetists have a 
lo:wer incidence IQf bronchial carcinoma 
{smoking is usually not encoura"ged in 
,theatres even when non-explosive tech
,nl,ques are used), and of coronary artery 
disease - even thaugh anaes:thetists lead 
rather a sedentary occupation? (Bruce, 
Eide and Linde, 1968) Does ,the chronic 
concentration IOof anaesthetic in the 
blood act directly on the coronary blood 
vessels, or could it act as a sedative? 
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Summary 

This is a report on a case of Goldenhar 
syndrome. It shows the usual association of 
auricular appendages, epibulbar dermoid 
and vertebral abnormalities. 

Following upon the report by Golden
har (1952) of the association of epibulbar 
dermoids, auricular appendages and blind 
fistulae in the preauricular area, his name 
has become linked with this particular syn
drome. The vertebral anomalies were not 
reported until later (Sugar et crI. 1966) and 
the condition has now become known as 
oculo-auriculo-vertebral dysplasia. 

Though many additional abnormalities 
have been described epibulbar dermoids or 
dermolipomata and auricular deformities 
are the most important and constant abnor
malities in this syndrome. 

Case report 

A girl J.G. now aged 12, was reported 
at birth to have two "supernumerary ears", 
two nodular appendages in front of the 
tragus of the left ear. On 13.3.67 when she 
was operated upon for appendicitis, the two 
nodules were excised. However, it was 
reported that at the end of the operation, 
a small cartilaginous remnant was 
still palpable under the skin. At present, 
examination of the region anterior to the 

tragus shows a scar; and behind it there is 
a small hard nodule. (Fig. 1) 

Fig. 1 
The girl was brought again on the 

29.1.74 for a growth in the outer canthus 
of the left eye. Examination showed the 
presence of a greyish red dermolipoma, 
occup~~ing the whole extent of the outer 
canthus for a distance of 5 mm from the 
angle. There was no impairment of move
ment of the external Rectus. Apparently, 
the growth has passed unnoticed for all 
these years and lately has increased in size. 
(Fig. 2) 

On the 4.2.74 she was operated upon 
under general anaesthesia. Through a verti-




